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in the Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil us use
was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scoffs Eiinlsiii
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Preparrd Ijv Scot IVwnn. Jt v Alliimnrl-ts- .
illlr

Which nature In cnnMnnt.lv irivlno- In thn bimnr
of boils, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Theso
show that the blood Is contaminated, and some
asslstanco must be (riven to relievo tlio trouble.

iMfl is too reinouy to lorco out those pol-Jv-

son3,andcnabloyouto

GET WELL.
"I have had for ytwrs a humor In my Mood,

which made mo dread to shavo, as smalt bolls or
pimples would lio cut, thus causing tho shaving to
1)0 a great annoyance. After taking tlireo bottle

my iaco is an clear and smooth us it
should be appetito splendid, slei--

well, and feel like running a, font
ail from the uso 01 S. S. B.

Chas. Heatos, 7.1 Laurel St . Phlln.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free

BW1FT SXII''1C CO.. Atlanta, Oa

TB ChlcticatrrV iIh Illamoml rircnd.

rENNYROYAL PUSOris in at uitifOiilv inuln.Arc, ilvayx ri'llablo laoics, tk
mmih and CrUttir Gold meUKid
tKitrt with Mue ribbon. Takenoalhrr. ft'fuaedanetroua fubittfu
tfomnna fmifaftoit. At Drijtiati.or nl(II In Nlnn'ps for jirrtlcoHrj, tiLlmon.&U ni
"ltfelUf Top T,fldIT "inlr-rfer- . bv ninnV JJ Mall. llt.OOO Tclmottlt. Aai lt,pw.

- .T; , nlehelr Chcudutf Co,MttIIn rtqnai-

Sick Headache and rcllovo all the troubles tad
flord to abf. cm, etateof tho syr.tnm, such
PlKzinona. li.ab.ji, Dro.yslnefla, Distress after
eating, PMn in tlic . ido, &o. Whllo thelrmc&t
fcntrkablo 6ncct .as been shown la curing

.Headache, yet Carter's Llttla vor Pilla an
equally v alual.lo in Constipation, curing and pre
Tenting thisaunoyln?complaint,whilo they alas
correct alUiliordcraofthootomttchjtlmulaletha
liver and roguiito tho bowela. Even If they only

vcatheyvroMaaimoBtprieis3luo30wna
suffer from this dUtrixslng complaint; but fortu--
catol7thcirgoortnoeedoc3notondhere,andthooa
imoonco try tm win uuu uiosu muo ruis wu
.oblo insomncy tots thit thoy will not bo WIN
ding to do without them. But ftar alleick heu)

(XstLocar.ecf so many lives that hero la whors
we rr.aiio our git bout. Our i3 euro It walls
Others do not.

Caller's Little Liver Pills aro very small
very ea.y to tike. Ono or two pills make a
The.;' aro strictly vegetable nd do not . ye
rarne, but by Ui ir gentle action please I

usot'iem. InvlalaataScTOtsj llvofortl. X
by Crugiriata ovsryivhorc, or cent by malL

CARTER WEOICINE CO., New York:
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICr

llegs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally tha
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by U. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

W. L.
S3 SHOE NOT

WILL
RIP.

Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair, they
will give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make, Bost In tho world.

S4.00M $2.50
3.50 lllVto ' ffo?Ladm

2.25 JaL t K75

W, L, Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles,
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

trv mv $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus
tom made and look and wear as well, If you wish to

economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W, L, Douglas Shoes, My name and price Is stamped
en the bottom, look for It when you buy, Take no sub

stitute, I send shoes by mall upon receipt ot price,
postage free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply vou.
IV. L. DOUGLAS, Urocktnn, Msi. Sold by

Joseph Ball, 20 N. Main street.

THE BICTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

3a S. main St.. Shcunndoah.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new. olean
and fresh. The tines wine ot

Wines and Liquors I

Clean, &c, foreign and do-

mestic Free luaoh served
each ovenlng. Ills soboonera
ot freu,13eer,I'orter, Ale.&o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
tftO J. J, UOUOHEKTY, Prop.

FROM ARQUNDTHE STATE

Happenings of Importance from
All Sections.

GATHERED FROM HERE AND THERE.

Sheriff Parker Sleies a lliillrond Com-

pany's Property to Satisfy Several Mort-(rag-

A Coal Mine on rire lit Drlflon
heiiutor l'utterson lluya a Ilallrond
Other Stale News.

West CitESTEit, Hay 8. Sherlft Parker,
of this county, lias laid his official hands
on tho property of the Delawnre Hlver nntl
Lancnster Knllroad Company at the Fnlls
of French Creek to satisfy In part a num-
ber of mortgages, amounting, It Is said, to
over $2,500,000. Ho found for his levy
two locomotives, a n oil can, some
picks and shovels and eloven and seven-tcnth- s

miles of truck. These he will sell
on liny 20 unless satisfaction Is given be-

fore then, which is not probablo.

Swindled by Ituneoers.
Pottstown, Mny 8. Twobuncomen got

$2,000 from Councilman John II. Jones.
One of the men represented himself 'tis a
former draughtsmen on the Reading and
iiii old friend ot Air. Jones. Tho friend In-

vited hlru to Join In a game of enrds with
his partner. The two drew $10,000. A
deposit of $2,000 was necessary, which
was placed down by thu councilman. Tho
bunco men then lett town with the cash.
Thehe ure evidently the same two men who
nearly go't $2,500 n few days ago from n
farmer at West Chester. Thoy also suc-
cessfully buncoed two men at Dowulngton
for about $75.

Patterson Makes u Ilfg Inl.
Lancaster, May, 8. A big railroad deal

wns consummated in this city when
John J. Patterson, president of the

Harrisburg mid Mifflin Electric Hallway,
purchased the entire plant of tho Luncastei
Traction Company. Tho purchnse includes
all the electric lines in this city, ns well as
the one to MHIcrsville and tho road now be-

ing built to Columbia.

Allnntoivn's Now Men.
Ai.lentow.n-- , JIuy 8. Allentown la

strengthening its ball team, Two new
pitchers have been engaged, Sheible and
Eanswlne. They reported Several
of the men who have not shown up well

ro marked for release. There is umplo
capital" back of the club, and Manager
Hunlon is not to spare it to get good men.

Itotibcrs Dolus: a Hlg IlusltiesM.
DowsixoTowjf, May 8. Five robberies

occurred here during the past three dnys,
and the citizens are up in arms. Tho busi-
ness offices of Jesse Menderhall, G. li.
Strlngfellow, V. W. Keech and John Ben-
der were entered, as was also tho St.
James church. The thieves are supposed
to bo local men.

Berks County Speed Premiums.
Reading, May 8. The Berks County

Agricultural Society has fixed the amount
of premiums for trials of speed at the an-
nual fair in September at $2,200. Tho
largest purse is JliOO for the 2.29 trotting
class. There is also a purse of $000 for all
trotters and pacers.

The HulldingMny Drop Out of Sight.
Pottsville, May 8. It has just been

discovered that I'ottsville's new $50,000
school building is being erected over some
old coal workings which had been in oper-
ation in the early days of mining. The
school board will make borings to test the
matter.

The Minn Will : F'tnileil.
Dmrrcw, May fi V li.e hroke out In

the pump lion-.,- ' m Coxa Bro, hers' No. 2
slope at thiv jmc iturday, at the bottom
of a llf fn a shall, time the wnole slope
was . ji.v.e, and tlie noprietoi-- ure prepnr-L.t- n

Hood the n.iue, which employs 000
1 a: ids.

They are II, Id for Murder.
Willi vmspo.. r, JIny b. The murder ot

Ph. ties Hoover in Cncnde township hm
L..us-e- U'eat excitement in this city, where
he ms well known. Coroner Bell and bis
;' ..y have render?d n verdict charKimt -
Ham eagle and Flunk Ogden with tuu
criuiu.

Fourteen Laborers Hadly Injured.
PrrTSBunn.irny 8. A trestle on the e

and Ohio side tracks nt the Curnciiid
blast furnnces at Praddock fell, inji.rin
fourteen Slav lnlion-- w 'to were at wo-)- -,

underneath. Two of the men received
wounds from whic'i ihpy recover.

r Bcgus white leadB no
not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading Brand
"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. St. Louis."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Darytes ED.SO per cent. Regis Chauvenet
Oxido of Zinc 31.18 per cent. & Pro.,
White Lead 0.411 per cent. St. Louis,

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

"Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Sulphate of Lead 4.18 per cent. Ledoux&Co.,
Oxide of Zluo 45.01 per cent. New York,
liurytcs 60.G8 per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing the

John T, Lewis & Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and is the standard.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us Tot a book containing informa-
tion that may ave you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so,

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE IMSURANCE.
Orgetl be a o.aeMreJKwt puraly ei o."

aknlix raproanutd by

D7"XX FAUST,
120 S. JaromSt, Shmumf&h.

B

sm THAT CURES im

1 lK I

M MllS. FIII.MM HAMS, EJJ
Ticondi ign, N. Y.

Victory Oyer Disease

"Terrible Pain in Head and
Stomach ! "

''My Face was ono Mana of
Eruptions 1 "

3 "Walked tho Floor Night
I After Wight !M

The following from Mrs. Hams proves
B tho WONDERFUIt POWER of DANA'S
Q over lUscase.

CJEntLEtIKN I nin H I ynwof Wie. About

810 jrttrs Drfo I hail tho A1min14a wtif'ti hft rue
Intel mIumu. Ihuohad Itlllllf-- 1

M X'PMHM tor a FonKtlmo andn T i: IC It
1A13V IV Jll V IIKAI tor

giiionthst olw it vito imln in my Mimmcli
to Ito cuuifif ly Jittt'i' 'I'imblt.IS'luht niter tiiulit I have 'm.EpolIiMl to wit Ik tv Iliior IxTaunrt of Uu

llcrrlliUt imln, nml thin van not alt, my
I1i uu tttio nut of rup( ltn 10 lint

get times nnti) hu vi'Icm1 iiIiniiNt 'iitlrIy
gwith m'iiI. I rtmlyour faiicrs, ondthouglit
Q I would try ono bottle of

I DANA'S
iSiiHSAPAMLLA
j though I had tried $o many diffiToiit mwltclno
;wumminry ncip, i nan imi imio ibiiii. itiiuru i
shad taken niliitttlii I felt a irrent ileal
fJlM'ttri. I have now taken two, and do not
ifof t liko the sumr womnn. I cnn go to lied and
iHri:i:i a 1.1. MiJirr. rrii trr- -
li'Ihlo piilu liai ileiMii'U'il. lhe CIiimI

l ixlliir I lind m ntlialv lit'. AI v
lac Ih wt'll. I think one innro bottla wfll

Bc"re me entirt !y. Ytirn
Ticondcroga, N. Y. MIIS. FHINDA HAMS.

I To whom It mny concert!! I henhy crrtify to;
tho truth of tho nboM. 1'. W. HAllItY,

Ticouderoga, N. Y. l'hannaciet
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

WATTS. tea.

ONEYTO LOAN. Address II. C. Khcn- -jvt andoali post omoe.

OOMS FOR UBiNT.-Hte- am heat and elec
tric light Call at Him vuj ofllco. 3 13 tf

D. An apprentleo : ono who cnn boWANTE upon. Apply to Francis A. Slctler,
rarber, lil V Main Htreet. 5

A Ren'leman'H plain cold ring. ALOST. reward will bn paid fnr return of
saaie to Michael Peters 15 North Main Btrct.

1 f

FOR S LE. afi-t- Iryi'lo, almost new
'n sood condition, for aile cheap

For full particular call on or audross II. K.
Fausi, 120 a Jardln street 55-l-

BOARDING. Two gcitlemen desire board
family. Itjom tog-the-

Address H., Shenandoah, P. O. 5 f

FOR SAIiTC Star pirlor organ. Ap'ly to
Powell, 223 East Coal street, Shenan-

doah. 5 0 2t

TirANTED. A girl for general housework.
fV Must bo reliable. Apply at IIrhald

oflice. 5tf
OR HAT.E. A largo oak stafned wardrobe,F suitable lor lodce paraphernalia, or can

tio converted into a book cane suitable for a
or reildlnj room At one-thir-

egular price. Apply to It. II. Morgan, 9 West
Centro street.

OPPORTUNITY A rare chanceBUSINESS the good will, fixtures nnd
Block of Rees"'s book and stationary store.
For further information apply on the premisoi,
Ferguson Hotel block

RENT. Houie lately occupied by M.
ITV3R Keh cr Steam hont, hot and cold
water wnter nloset and bath tub. For terms
apply to J. K. ICehler, No. 21(1 North Main
street.

"17OR SAT.B A twenty (20) aero linn,j' planted, together with 3 horses. 3 cows
Ti irm and machinery, a nouso and barn.

oilvto O. I". Krell. Darnsville, SohuylUlll
.ounty. Pa.

'
rn-i- In Ferguson's theatre on Friday

j "Vi nin?, May 5th, 1S9.1, a pocket book con- -
j

k' , a Pennsylvania railroad ticket to i'otts- -

v.Uo and somo loose change. Tho tinder will
bo rewarded by returning to Miss Mary
Clausman, .131 E. Lloyd street.

Agents to take orders in everyWANTED city. Commission or liberal
salary to solicitors. Steady work. Send ref-
erences and secure territory promptly.

llarrv. Mt. IIodo Nurseries. Roch- -

j ester, N. Y. 5 5 lOt

SUPPLIES Time forALMSHOUSE proposals at tho oflice of tho
Schuylkill County Almshous? for drugs, dry
goods, groceries and tobacco, for the ensuing
quarter, is hereby extended until noon of
Thursday, May 18, 1893. Right to rejectanyor
all bids is reserved, Schedules, &o., maybe
had upon a plication at the ofllco. By order of
tho Hoard of Poor Directors. P. O. box 4
Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. EraseH ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper, works like maglo. S00 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to M20 in
six days. Another 133 in two hours. Previous
exnerlence not necessary. For terms and fuu

address The Monroe Mf'g Co., LaParticulars, x430

Honest, energetiomenWW1' orders for Fruit and Ornamental
Nursery St ok. Expenses and s lary to thuse
who can loavo home and devote nil their time
to tho work; or liberal commissions to local
ugents. State occuiMtlon and choloa"f terrl
tory Aaaress, iv.u. uriAaiti xi;u.,iiMnnuia
Penn Square, Phlla.'Olphla. Pa. eod

To and collect for our

Fine Art Gootls.
SS18 per-wecl- c

CHICAGO UTHOGRAni CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

ABRA&1 HEEBNER CO,,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufaeturenot

Ol Kvwy DaMrlptloa.

FkgSy Baoges, Caps, Regalias,
OO00S-LOW- E8T PRICE8."t

Write for catalogues, Corresponds.ceoll.oliii

A STARTLING FACT.

Siktccn Per Cent, op Lire Insurance
App.iont8 Rejeoted on Aooount or

Diseased Kidneys.

Tho TrouMe Comes From Lack of Care.

Br. Lambert the general medlrnl direc-
tor of tlio K(iiitnl)lu Lifo Insutauuo Com-
pany, N. V., said :

"Wo reject clxteen per cent, of the applica-
tions made to s for insurance, and I hare saved
tue entire cxiiene ot this medical depart-
ment, by the reiectton alone or applicants who
hnd dlseaeeil kidneys, nml who died within two
yeai after 1 rejected them."

This appalling stntcincnt comltiR ns it
docs, from such high medical nulltority,
should have Ilia attention of our citizens.
There 3 no reafron to day, why eop!o
should allow kidney disease to get such
u hold on (hem.

Nature .ends her warning in the slight
imln in (lie buck, poor circulation of "the

blood, sediment in the urine. Wlien nny
of theo symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Fuvorito Hemedy should he
taken in small doses tit once, nnd thus
drivo tho poison out of tho blood and
restore tho kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge; this is the only modi-cin- o

that survly anil effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.

Wo nolo tho linppy recover)- - of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of Jerico, 3Io., whoso
case has been talked of in tho papers tho
world over.

Oscnr Lambert.
Quoting from bis letter.
" I neglectPd tbn first svmptoms until I found

myself in bed ill! 11 complicated disease of the
kldneya. No mortal ever suffered more and
lived. BIy plivslclnn failed to help me. 1 then
used Dr. l)aid Kennedy's Faorlte Remedy,
madoatllonilout, N. Y. It relieved my kidneys
almotinimediatdy. nnd iu u few weeks I was
clear of a'l pom. and entirely cured, I owe my
present leawof lilu to Favorito Remedy."

It is used and recommended for what
it accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. F.
Manchester, from Providence, It. I.

" I began uslna; Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy for kidney disease, when Doctors fnllod to
relievo me. it drove a bid humor out of my
blood, cured my kidney trouble, andlnui truth-
ful when I sav Itsaveil my life."

Wm. Huston tho popular West Shore
H. U. engineer, camo out in tin open
letter stating how he had suffered with
kidney disease. Physicians treatment,
nnd the uso of various preparations
failed to benefit him. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorito Hemedy, was procured
and' it made him well.

Favorito Remedy lias had more free ad-
vertising in the columns of tho daily
papers, than anything we know of, from
thu fad tiiat it does as is promised.
" cures discaBC."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it especialy, valuahlo
to tho aged or infirm. For a general all
nround tonic, nnd to cure any disease
arising from an impuro condition of the
blood, It lias no equnl. Druggists nre
celling more of it than all others combined.

CSJRE 7m:
'lftr01lh!(vlwfthr;nl,nrrl,.T

riluet.Whlti tin,.m.n,l -- J
orflnriiii,tn,i,nl ,lu, .Y

Jypnr dru?i:l!t fur t bottle ol
H without the aid or publicity of
uuiitmr. sna
Irrunranteed not to stricture.

1 int Universal American Curt,
Manufactured bv

k The Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, O. f'lWr
O. S. A. KWZr VH

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLE,

ATiUKXJSl AT-li- W.

Oflice Boddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. HUKltli,ML
ATTORNEY-- W.

SnsNANDOAn, Pi.
Offlco-Roo- P. O Bulldlnr. Shenandoah.

ai d issterly building, Pottsville.

T. UAVICE,Q
auaUEON VJSNTJSl.

OSice Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Kts.
Shenandoah, over Stotn's drug store.

S. KISTLER, M. D

ParSlGlAN AJfD SURCEOtf.
Offlce-1- 20 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

K. JdMIM urkllN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OSice and Raeldence. No. Si Ncrth Jirdlc
htreet, .menanaoan.

rjtUANK WOMEILM.'D,

SpeciatiUin Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eve. ear.
iioie and throat. Spectacle furnished, guar- -

anieeu tosuii ail eyes.
unice cast u street, snenanuoan.

R. E. D' LONGACRE,

Graduate in
Veterinary Surgery and Deni'utry.

AU calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at
tended to with proinnines. xumleal ooera-
tlons performed with the greateat cue. Office;
uommerowi iiowi, eneniiauoaa.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Obritt, Uo tar's old tttnd.)
MtalH MM CMtI (,, lliiuiuUHte

hew, ale aad portr on tap. The nneinranas 01 WBieKevs ana clears. x- -i room &t
I tacneo.

HARRIS ELECTROCUTED.

The Wife Murderer Pays the
Death Penalty

IN THE PRISON AT SING SING, N. Y

Klectrlrlty Puts all Ulld to Hm ttarllily Cn- -

leer of 11 Man C'omleted of 1111 Atriirtoiii
Crjmo-- u Vi.ltilK" r I.TOO Unul In Kll:
llurrln-Ti- m lMectroviitlim I'riiiiotincrd

Sino Sino, N. Y., SIny 8. In tlio pres
ence of Warden burston, the prison clnip- -

laln, Princliml Keeper Cnnnnntfliton sij
pliysielnns and the wltnewes provided bj
law to be present on mtcb occasions, Car
lyle V. Harris, who mnnlertHl his wife,
llellen l'otts-llnrrl- s, over two years niro,
paid the deuth penalty in the electroctitiou
chair here By the killing of Harris
the last ehapter in one of the most sensa
tional nitirder cases recorded in tho nnnal!
ef criminal history haH been bronstlit to 11

close and the laws of New York state foi
crimes of this nature have liecit fully satls-lleil- .

ah there Is a conflict of opinion nmona
tlio American people as regards the unlit
or innocence of the executed man, they
nre now left to weiiili both sides of the
matter and decide for themselves whether
the killliiK of the condemcd was an act of
justice or injustice.

I he voltage used In electrocutine Harris
w.is l.TOO, the SHine as in tlie last electro-
cution. After the current hud been turned
on iilteen seconds the voltnge was gradu-
ally reduced to I!U0 when it was linally
turned off ami Harris was dead. There
was 110 bnrninjc of the skin where tho elec-
trodes were placed against the body and
tneie was a general aUsenco of the

features complained of by physi-cian- i.

and witnesses in the earlier days of
the electrocution law. Tills, of course, is
due to the fact that a number ot improve-
ments have been made iu the machinery of
death during the last year.

All of the physicians and others who
witnessed the electrocution declare that
Huiris died a painlcw death.

Alter the autopsy this afternoon the
body of young Harris will be turned over
to lin n parents who will give
it a respectable burial.

Harris said farewell to his father, mother
and brother yekterday afternoon and im-
mediately began writing n statement
which will be given to tho piesa in a day
or ho. Lai,t night the condemned man
repeated his denial of having committed
the crime for which he has sulTeied death,
BiidNiiil thai bkexecution would bo nothing
moie or less than a judicial murder. Har
ris did not finish his writing until after
midnight.

Tiir.Ei: Kii.i.r.n hv liohtxixo.
Clim lrs .McOee uml AVlfo Strurk While In

1 lossy.
Lihehty, Ind., Muy a. Ateirible storm

of rain, hail and wind passed over this
place doing much damage to fruit and
crops. Three peoplu were struck by lightn-
ing and killed. Miss Ella Mitchell, the
daughter of Albert Mitchell, one of the
most prominent men in the county, waa
struck.

Charles McGee nnd wife were driving in
1111 open biifgy when n holt of lightning
(.truck them, killing both. Lightning ulbo
struck the residence of Eunetto Lofard.
His wife was stunned and it is feared she
cannot recover.

In Pear of the While Cnpa.
Brookiiaven, Miss., May 8. There was

preat excitement here Saturday and last
liiglit, caused by rumors that a large body
ot lute Laps wero approaching for tho
purposo of releasing their associates in
crime. A large body of citizens, well
armed, remain on guard, and will hold the
prisoners at all hazards.

The Murrlinnu Mill Klilnc;.
LAWitiixcE, Mass., May 8. Tlie freshet

on the Merrimac is on the increase and the
water is now sixteen feet above tho sum-
mer How. Over 1,000 mill operatives are
thrown temporarily out ot employment by
tlie water bucking into tho wheels. The
water is within h few feet of the Boston
and Maine railroad.

Thn CorUuge Mushiest Oulet.
Xenia, O., Muy 8. The cordage crash

has caused no concern in this city, which
Is one of tho cordage centres of the country.
Five extensive mills are located here, three
belonging to the National Company. Tho
local managers of tho mills have been ap
pointed 1 ecclvers agents, with orders to go
ahead witli the work.

A Prominent Nowpapor Man Dead.
PiTT3Buna, May 8. Thomas S. Full- -

wood, a n sporting writer and
for eighteen years sporting editor of the
Pittsburg Leader, died at his home in this
city yesterday. Mr. Fullwood had been
suffering for the past few months from an
abscess in the head, which Anally resulted
In his death.

Put-ft- Made From h Convlet'M Skin.
Detuoit, Mich.. May 8. A dozen mem

bers of the senior medical class at the Uni
versity of Michigan have each received from
a --New Voile house a handsomo souvenir
purse made from the skin of a convict the
boys dissected, xhey sent the skin east to
he tanned and made into the purses.

Death of tlio Oldest Mlnliter.
Woos-ran- , O., May 8. Rev. David Knm-mtre- r,

who was the oldest member In tho
ministry iu the United Suites, died at his
home in this city. Rev. Kammerer was in
hii 81st year, and seventy-on- e years of his
lit was spent as a minister of the German.
Lutheran cniircn.

Oh Lrss Onice lu the Indian Service,
Wasiuxoton, May 8 Secretary Smith

has abolished the onice of Special Aseut ot
the Indian bervlee, which was held during
the lat admiuutratlon by Mrs. Dorchester.
tee wife of tue buperlntendeut ot Indian
bchools.

An Anneal to h Taken lu Pova rasa.
RxUATnnA N V War H Tho dltfTt

attorney nas Deen served wltn a notice ot... 1 . I. . . . , I , ' ...
iipiirm 111 wie cwse ui iuurun ray, jr., con
victed of tho murder of Henrietta Wilson
Tho appeal will he argued here on May 0

f Instantly Killed In a Runaway.
' Sandwich, 1Ius., May 8. Isaac Perry,
ot Kocbeater, selectman and
tive, was thrown from his carriage here by
a runaway horse and bu neck waa broken
Death was instantaneous.

The Utlea Strlck.M Still Out.
TJtita, X. Y. May 8. The nuuou'a and

baildinc Uburen' atrike Inaugurated. Mar
1, it still uu. Tho ooutractora say they
will udveitiDe tor hlp el&ewher it tue iuim
remain, out tanger.

11)1 1 KVB?-- - T ' il 1 LEl

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS OETTER.
Jly dortor says It arts pp tly on tlie stomach,

liver nnd klilnris, and it npli'i'wnnt laxative. ThU
drink Is made from lierht, nnd Is prepared for us
us easily as tea. ItlHcnllPd

MHE'SMKBI&raE
i( .tirt fi npactenfto. If you

rnnnntRf ttt.flpmt yolirBrtiiress furnfre sample.
I.nm'M l'fimilr MimIIpIhh move tho Itowrl
rnch dnr. In order t he heulthv ttill necewarr.
Addreae OllAXOU K. V()i)iJVAU i. HoY.K.y.

Printers

Printing ink st.iins nre n moved and jamrasrf
fingers healed by tin 11,0 of

5

mim DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of ils Iiil;1i of .

ASK YOUR OROCCR POR IT.
JjVS. S. Iilltlv ; CO., ChlofiftO.
Whltm Hiicelan 5nan !" ,."J"r".tM
1VI11IW IIWU4IUII VVTHfl .1IOMI Veil('SI I

fOOrgWOMAN "'MAILED Wffi
HnPuTrlcLU REGULAT0K CO , AtlantaGaJ

Tha only SURE ROACH DESTROYER Is
f SC.XJS2XEK.Ixi.TO.

We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roachcs.
and WATtn Bugs, k' MONEY REFUNDED.

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
is the best In the market km
BcdBuqs, ants. Moth
Insscra on om. An.

For Sale by all DrugglStl De sure and get thegenuam.
Sold only in bottles, our TRADE Mark on each.
Manulacturcd n n a 1 inr-- ri o cnionlyby l. iriMuntn a ouii,329 N. 8th St.. Philadelphia.

iGomnlete Manfioo-
-I11

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.
il A medical work that tells the causes,
,rtescrili"i tho cllects, polnn tho remody.
I .Sciontiucally the most uluable, nrtisti-- 1
callv tho most lieautlful modicnl hnnlc vw
imhlished : tm every pugo bearing a

iiialf-tou- o Illustration in tints. Subjccta,
li

li

J i'tri3fantrJiotraiilcinorieOmnil rrudu, il
ijlJie JVatu Tacts, the Old Secrets atul Hew Dlt- - li
. miuWh.. ir...r.t ..... . . f..ui ..a vj .jiuiiu,tni(,HD,M Ul'lJIteu tU JlflP If,1.7 Tie .,..7.7 , ..- 1

it anil avoid future pttfalU. should write for this
II It UXUKItt UI. LITTLE BOOK. U
H It wiu bo6cntfrce,nndorBeal.whiIetho i
M edition lasts, fcitate age, and If married It

ur euigiu. jiuurcsa tno puonsners,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N V.

XI0 T23'S3
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Bast Centre Htreet.
The beat beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies.

wines ana nnest cigars always on nana.

ROBRRT LLOYD P op

IN. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

IB

flas etood the e:.t tor STXr.T YEA11S I

taH has proved Itself the Jest remedy
r moral tor the cure ; Consumption, 1

lUinighs,CMs, f'iocpi(7 Cough, and
' Ji lung nismses In young Ol old.

Trice Mo., fiOo., and l 00 per bottle,
SOI D CVSHYWHERE.

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployed? Will you

wrk for $18.00 per week? "Write ta
me at ouoe.

J. J, Cri'5f,m Madison St., JgpAGO, UJU ,


